
OPERATIVE RHINOLOGY.

ineatuses and expelled through ithe lower. Look for redundant
tissue at the tubercle of septum opposite the anterior end of
the niddle turbinal. Inl the attie branches of the fifth nerve may
be ~pressed upon causing severe facial neuralgia. The septal
-division of the nasal nerve comnes f rom the ophthalnie division
-of fifth, and the naso-palatine nerve .(nerve of Cotunnius) cones
.fron the sphero-palatine ganglion.

Vomer and vonerine cartilage should be exanined far back.
Deviations here are most frequently overlooked and are coin-
mon causes of the ordinary nose synptoms as well as atrophie
rhinitis and eustachian and niddle car trouble.

Finally, do not forget that small septal irregularitie s may be
·the cause of the Sm ptoms, although at the tine of examination
-they appear to bave uno bearing on the case.

Opposiqny su9faces should not touch. The septum and
turbinate bodies should not even occasionally come in contact.
Four to eight millinetres should exist between the inferior
turbinate and septum, and one and a half to three millimetres
.between the middle turbinate and septum.

Touching imay be due either to enlarged or misplaced turbi-
nate bones or redundant crectile tissue over them. If symp-
toms are present, the nostrils should be repeatedly examnined,
even if the first examination reveils apparent nornalitv.

BrnadiLiing space should allow of amplebreathingat all timies.
Thev may be: dissimilar but should be as nearly equal as possible.
T ihe ainount of available mucous membrane should stand in sucli
proportion to the breathing space tliat when the air reaches the
naso-pharynx it will be saturated, filtered aind at blood heat.
This fine balance betwecn the available mucous membrane and
breathing space is absolutely necessary to the perfect perforn-
ance of these important physiological functions. When the
breathing space is too large, as in aihropie rhinitis, too much
air passes over an atrophied mucous membrane and reaclies the
naso-pharyn x unheated, uncleansed and unsaturated. Whîen
space is too small, as in hypertrophie rliinitis, etc., the saine
evil results follow for the air is gulped in through the nouth.

E,-ectile iise should not be redundant or hypertrophied.
Contraction under e>caine precludes hypertrophy but not
redundanev. Erectile tissue is found over the turbinate bones,
on the floor of tie nose and on septum opposite anterior end of
iuiddle turbinal, which area is naned tie septaltuberle:

Besides the ordinary resulis of hypertrophy or rcdundancy
of the erectile tissue, the accessory sinus openings are closed.
Inflammatory secretions may then collect in - the sinuses, e.g.,
tlie frontal. When turgidity and intunescence pass off, and
the openings become again patent, this infective collection
.fIlows out under the middle turbinal at the region of the hiatus
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